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HE PLAYED SANTA CLi AITS.

Farmer Getboltz Got Stuck in the
Chimney and Nearly Smothered.
Nkw Oastle, Pa., Dec. 29. Samuel

Gethultz, a Slippery Rock tow;nship"
fanner, thought to surprise his family
Sunday night.by sliding down the ed

chimney aud impersonat.
ing Santa Claui. He made the pass-
age all right until he reached the
centre of the chimney, where he
stuck fast.

Getboltz yelled for aid. Members
of the family did not recognize his
smothered voice and ran from the
house terror-stricken- . Neighbors
were summoned, and after much diff-
iculty Getholtz made Himself known
The chimney wa torn down level
with the roof, a rope was lowered, and
by the united efforts of three men
Getholtz was pulled out.

Miss Rosa Ellis went over to Ad-
vance last week.

case seems hopeless,
not Despair. The

ELECTROPOISE
cures sucn cases.
Read the testi

$ mony of North a t
5 Carolina's
i best citi- -

I zens,

. Til ,u

"SANTA TATJS BEEN HERE,"
A pretty doll on Christmas morn

Our little girlie found,
And viewed it, not with wonder, but

With gravity profound,
And when we asked, in feigued sur-

prise
"Where did it come from, dear ?"

Unhesitatingly she said :

"Why, Santa Taus been here."
Mamma bad told her Christmas Eve

The story old and quaint,About the yearly coming of
The children's patron saint.

How the fleet reindeer drew bis sleighMost swiftly through the air
And how that sleigh was filled with

toys
For small folks everywhere.

The baby, as she listened, looked
So innocently wise,

And when at last the tale was done,
Like starlets shone her eyes.

And o'er her face a smile there crept
Most beautiful to see,

A smile of sweet and deep content,
But not a word said she.

Then, after she her prayer had made,
She went to slumberland

The smile still lingering round her
mouth,Her cheek on dimpled band.

And in her happy dreams she heard

How's
Your Liver?
Is the Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health
cannot exist without a
healthy Liver. "Whentha
liver is torpid the Bow-
els are sluggish and con-

stipated, the food lie3
in the stomach undi-

gested, poisoning the
Blood; frequent headache
ensues; a feeling of lassi-

tude, despondency and
liervousness indicate how
the "whole system is de-

ranged. Simmons Liver
Regulator has been tho
means of restoring more
people to health and
happiness by giving them
a healthy Liver than any
agency Known on earth.
It acts with extraor-
dinary power and efficacy.

Rmr. R. G. Wildbr, Princeton, N. J., says:
I find nothing helps so much to keep ir.e ir.

working condition as Simmons Liver Regulator.'

See that you get the Genuine,
with red JJJ on frnt f wrapper.

PKKFAKBD ONLY BY

f. H. ZJUXXN & CO, PhiladelDliia,

iofflpeoa'i - Cough - Syrup !

TRAMPS OH A STRIKE.

They Will Have Better Clrab or They
Will Boycott the Jail.

Ap unusual strike has just occurred
at Mt. Holly, N. J. It was not
among the members of any labor
organization, as is often the case,
but was confined to the tramps who
are housed in the county jail, and
who I oldly threatened to boycottthe institution unless the sheriff sup-
plied them with better food. The
spokesman, a thick-se- t tramp, known
among his companions as "the
Tank," out of compliment to his
abdominal development, was plain
and outspoken in his demands to one
ol the keepers. "Ste here,'' he said,
"what' on the card for dinner
today?"

"Bean soup and bread," was the
reply.

"It won't do," was the reply.
"This bean business is getting
played out. What we want is more
meat and vegetables, and we're
goiDg to have 'em or know the
reason why. We can't keep up our
strength on no such grub as we've
been havin', seel"

"You fellows are gettin' 'too gay,'
said the keeper, with a sneer, "'Next
thing you'll be wantin' ox-ta- il soup
and sweetbreads. We've givin' you
good grub, good enough for any-
body, and you'll either eat it or live
on your 6hape."

"Hold on there," interrupted an-
other tramp, with a red nose and a
bad list to port. "We've got some-
thing to say 'bout that; we've got
the lay of the land pretty well in
thiscounty, and w know the sherifl's
office wouldn't be worth a half inter-
est in a yaller dog if it wasn't for the
profit out of feeding us tramps.
Everybody knows that. Now I'll
come down to business. If jou don't
feed us up high we'll boycott the jail,
and every man on the road'll fight
as shy of the place us if it was full of
small pox. Now I've had my say,
and if the goose don't hang high
after this, you'll hear from us."

This threat took all the fierceness
out of the keeper, who promised to
see what he could do in the line of a
more attractive menu.

The success of this preparation in the cure
of Tin oat, Lung and chest troubles has been
all that could be desired. We have testimo
nials from the best people of tho town, tes-
tifying to its great euiative qualities.

SAMPLE BOTTLES FREE

"Only the Scars
- Remain,"

Says Hkxiiy Htdsox, of the James.
Smith Woolen
Machinery Co.,
Philadelphia,to. i

Pa., who certi-
fies as follows:

" Anion;; the
many testimoni-
als wliicli I see
in regaru to ce-
rtain medicines

iff cures,
performing

cleansing
the blood, etc.,
none impress me
more than my
own case.
Twenty years
ago, at the age
of 18 years, I hail
swellings come
on my legs,i m which broke and
became run-
ning sores.
Our family phy-
sician could do

m ior my utile son in the 5
the

ijuiunn naci ianea."
Col. T. V. Farrish,

of WINSTON, says:
My experience with the F.loctro- -

poise has been very satisfactory."

" He wise with your fellow."
WRITE US.

ATLANTIC ELKCTROPOISB CO.,
9

-- ):o:(.

THOMPSON'S

STORE,
Jf. O.

II AVE YOU A

CUTAWAY
HARROW?

IF NOT THE HAPPY
POSSESSOR OF ONE

AT ONCE.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS you can

W. L 0 U0L1
FOB

GENTLEMEN.

BE, V. 0.

DRUG
Winston,

--TOSTJY ONE

Car Load Just Received.
Oliver Chilled Plows

Take the lead, These and othor
buy of

BE0WN, ROCKERS &C0,
CATTTION. Beware of dealers ob--'
titutine shoes without VV. L.. Douglasname and Che price stamped on bottom.KUrh RIlbMitni inn. n 1 ru nil llll'llt nnal

subject to prosecution by law for ob- -
lainiDt moneyfalse

RESULTED IN THE CONVERSION
OF TWENTY-THRE- E SINNERS.

Mr. Hampton's Funeral Two Robber
Arrested and Jailed Suffering

With a Stroke of Paralysis,
Correspondence of The Sentinel.

Chestnut Kidge, Dec. 29 Christ-
mas was very quiet in these parts.
Entertainments, etc , gave way to
Evangelist Lee;s meeting: at Yadkin-vill- e

which lasted nine d.i vs and re
suited in twenty-thre- e conversions.
The meeting was one of power and
the members ot all churches were
strengthened in their faith by his
earnest sermons. Mr. Lee has done
much good in Yadkin.

Mr T J Hampton, ex-cle- of
Superior Court of Yadkin county,
who died at his residence in Yadkin-vill- e

Sunday evening, Dec. 24th, was
buried on Christmas day in the Flat
Rock Baptist graveyard. He was a
consistent member of this church.
The funeral service conducted by
Revs VV G Brown and S S May, was
attended by a large congregation of
sorrowing relatives and friends. Mr
Hampton at the time of his death
was in the prime of manhood and
was one of our best and most useful
citizens, and in his death his chuich
and county realize an irreparable
loss. He was a man of fine business
qualifications and has left an exam-
ple that will wield an influence for
good many years to come. He was
Clerk of the Superior Court of Yadkin
county four years and was one of our
best working Democrats.

D Weaner and Will Hass (known
in Wilkes county as Will Crow) have
been arrested and in default ot bond
have been lodged in jail at Yadkin-vill- e,

charged with robbing and at-

tempting to burn Messrs Wilmoth
& Fleming's store at Boonville, to
await the next term of court. A lot
of goods were found in Weaner's
house in a trunk, brought there by
Hass. The trunk was atterwanis
identified as Rev Miles H Vestai's, it
being left at Crutchfield and stolen
from the depot. It is Hass
stole the trunk from the depot.

Mr Sidney L Ilauser, who died at
Rural Uall Sunday morning, Dec.

24th, was buried in the family grave
yard near his lather, T C Hauser,
Monday evening.

Mr William B Holcomb, of Chest
nut Ridge, is suffering from a stroke
of paralysis on the lelt Hide.

The Quakers had a Christmas en-

tertainment Monday evening at
Harmony GroVe which was vry
nice and was enjoyed very much by
the large crowd who attended. B.

RIDOKW II.
YbrlouM Items of Ncwa From Henry

County, VlrKlnla.
Correspondence of the Sentinel.

Ridgeway, Va., Dec. 28 Fine
weather and a quiet Christmas, and
all enjoying themselves.

We have had one more marriage.
Mr. Vance Ferry and Miss Annie
Mills were married last Wednesday.

The entertainment given by Prof.
Mathews on the 22nd, was a success,
reflecting credit on both professor
and students; few of the latter were
ever on a stage before The tableaux
were well acted and the recitations
interesting.

The Sunday School Christmas tree
Monday evening made glad the
hearts of young aud old.

We are glad to have Mr John
Franklin back with us again.- -

Messrs. Jerry Griggs and Joe
Franklin vviil open a general store in
Januarv.

Mr Daniel Stultz, and J Willie
Jones and lady are home from
Georgia for the holidays.

Miss Nelia Grogan, of Winston, is
visiting here sister, Mrs Homer
Deshazo.

i We are sorry to lose our efficient
depot agent, Mr Cock, who made
many friends iy hi accomodating
deposition. Mr. Cox ot Tennessee,
takes his pNce.

The M E congregation had tl e
pleasure ot hearing Mr. Clark, ihnir
rnw pastor, for h - first time or. the
tliird Sunday. He preached ak x
cellent sermon.

Prof K L Smith, of Martinsville,
fills Prof, Bt-tt-s' charge at the Mi-
ssionary Baptist-Cburch- .

CANA'S BIG HOG.

It Weighed G37 Pounds and Was as
Big Around as Long.

Correspondence of the Sentinel.

Cana, Dec. 28. Christmas passed
off quietly. No one was killed and
there was little drunkenness.. Hunt-
ing has been the order of the day. Not
a few rabbits have been killed, and
Wednesday James Head brought in a
fine turkey.J W Etchison killed his big hog
Wednesday. It weighed 637 pounds,
being six feet one loch around and
six and a half feet long. It had lost
some twenty-fiv- e pounds from a sprainin its shoulder, which it sustained a
few days before being killed. Mr
Etchison expects to challenge the
county for a presidential hog in 1898.

Tb Face an Index.
Incomplete closure of the eyelids,

rendering the whites of the eyes
visible during slep, is a symptom in
all acute and chronic diseases of a
severe type; it is also to be observed
when rest is rendered unsound by
pain, wherever seated. TwitchiDg of
the eyelids, associated with the
oscillation of the eyeballs, or squint-
ing, heralds the visit of convulsions.
Widening of the orifices of the nose,
with movements of the nostrils to
and fro, points to em harassed
breathing, from disease of the lungsor their pleural investment. Con-
traction of the brows indicates painin the chest; and a drawn upper lip,
pain in the abdomen. To make a
general rule, it may be stated that
the upper third of the face is altered
in expression in affections of the
chest; and the lower third, in diseases
of the organs contained in the ab-
dominal cavity.

Japanese Liver Pellets are small,
but great in their effects; no griping,
50 doses 25 cents. Sold at Thomp-
son's drug store.

Willie Bryan, aged 18 years, son of
Capt. A. C. Bryan, of Trap Hill, died
very suddenly at Harrell's saw mill, at
Austin Post Office, Wilkes county,
Sunday night. He had been drinking
heavily for several days and it is sup-
posed this caused bis death.

All diseases of the skin cured, and
lost complexion restored by John
son a Oriental Soap. Bold at lnomp-soh'- s

drug store.

Cards are out announing the mar-
riage of Miss Eugenia Florence Pat-
terson, of Liberty, N. C, to Mr.
Alfred Edjar Smith, of Mt. Airy,
Wednesday afternoon, Dec 27, at 3
o'clock, at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs, J. A. J. Patterson. Eev. L. li.
Pruett, of Mt. Airy, will officiate.
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Ar tyeitevitie- - id III. II
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L : v Junction., u .1j a ui
Lv taii in rd II 41 a in
i.V l liinax .. I 1 i p in
Ar j rt!eii"iro.n. i i5 p ir
iV 4. rt'.t:uhl;oro i ii p m
Lv s 48 p in
vr Walnut U'e ..... 4 2.i p i a

Lv Waliiut i;.vc 4 3.i p m
Lv Rural Hall 5 Ui p iu
Ar ;..t Airy il 2 p ro

SOUTHBOUND. No. 1. Daily Ex, Sunday

Lv Lit Airy 9 45 a in
liv Hall II off a iu
Ar Walnut Cave 11 35 a m
Lv Waluut Cove 11 41 a in
Lv fclokesilule 12 06pm
Ar Grecntbor. 12 52 p in
Lv Greeusboro 12 Si) p m
Lv Climax 127pm
Lv IS in lord 3 12pm
Ar layettevi'le Junction. 4 25 p ru
Ar Favuttevilio 130 pm
Lv 4 4J p m
Ar Vi liiu.uum 7 55 p ru

KOKTU BOUND. No. 4. Mixed;
Daily Ex Sunday.Lv Bennjttsvillo 6 25am

Lv Maxton 7 37 am
Lv Red. Springs 8 17a in
Lv Hope Mills V 12 a in
Ar r'ayetteville 1135am

SOUTH BOUND. No. 3. Mixko. ;
Daily Ex. Sunday.Lv Fayetteville... 4 60 p m

Lv Hope Mills..., 5 13 pmLv lied Springs.., 6 08 pmLv Maxton 0 47pm
Ar Jienuctwvillo. 8 On p m

NjftTU Bound No, lri. Mixcd.
Daily Ex. Sunday.

Leave Rnmseur 6 50 a m
Leav Climax 8 40 a in
Arrivo Greensboro.. it 25 a n?
Leave Greensboro... 40 a m
Leave IStokesdaie...., 1 .0 p ro
irriva Madison 11 50 p m

South Bound. Ho. It.. Mixed.
Dni'.y En 6unday

Lavo Madison 2 30 p in
Loave Stokeadale 1 05 p m
Arrive Greensb wo , 3 3i n na
Leave Greensboro 3 00 p ra
Leave Climax ...3 55 p m
Arrivo Bamseur 5 35 p ra

Connections North bound, with the Seab.iar.1
Air Line at Sanford; Rua.non 1 i Dtnville R.
R. at tjreonsbor; Norfolk i ; ntarj ft R, a
MaiUson

Trains 1 aad 2 dinnr a e'ynt. il!e

Gnn ra- Piaiuxai AiJ W. t.'RT, 'feneral M a e
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Commercial College Vr
"Cheapest and Best Business College in tha World."
Awardrd H libra t Honor At norld' KxpoH- l- tor tjtum
Of Kook.kBlnt and Ucnrrml HaliMa EtllMtln. lO.WM
Vrtdiiale l uitw newij kumhww Hntiij,IS Tecbra cinutoyMl. tu.1 f 4'nll BimIhom Ca M. ia
olsdlBf TDtnoo. WMner7, boot ou.oe.

i, na cpnasltM.
B- - VbmII. ' "7

hMntirtil ana bmltsfal. Vor flirculmrs. BddreM at
- WILBUR R. SMITH. bEXINOTOM. KY.

5&$3.SHOennlne sewed shoe that will nt rip i Uio Calf,
Biuooth Inside, flexible, mure comfortable, Btylisd

.aualacustnm-mari- n nhnftn costins from 4 to S5.

A s
seamless,
ana

The
soles,wbieh

aurauie oaa any oiner snoe ever suits ub iuu "icth
only 3.00 fthoe made with two complete
securely sewed at tho outside eiipo (as shown in cut),

gives double the wear of cheap welt shoes sold at the
same price, ror sucn easily rip, naving oniyone soie seweu
to a narrow strip of leather on the edge, and wliea onco
worn through are worthless.

l he legend told anew.
And woke at dawn without a doubt

That it had all come true.
Oh! wondraus trust of life's first days,

Blest laith or babyhood !

That unquestioning accepts
From unknown powers each good.

Would they could with our darling
bide

As strong for many a year
As when she said on Christmas morn;

"Why, Santa Taus been here."

vVILiI. I?"
"Of Course I Will" A New Response

at a Wedding.
A Cincinnati dispatch says: New-

port is the scene of many novel and
interesting marriages, but one of
Thursday was extraordinary. The
groom was H.Hemmelman, aged 22,
of Louisville, and he was a first class
specimen of the genus "tough."
With coat collar turned up and with
hat pulled down over his right eye,
he approached the deputy county
clerk, followed by his intended,
Bettie Lehman, a buxom lass from
the same city. The groom gazed a
moment fixedly at the clerk and then
said : "Say 1 Me and her nobs wants
ter git spliced, and we wants the
papers to do it with. See?"

After the proper formalities by the
clerk he informed the intended groom
that the price was $2.

"Gi ve the man the stuff, Betty,"
said he, and the bride dutifully com-
plied by going down into a nether
skirt and producing the necessary
amount. The couple then repaired to
the office of Squire Bodkins, and,
when asked by that dignitary if he
would have the lady for his lawful
and wedded wie, the groom an-
swered : "Will I? Of course I willl"
Whereupon he winked at Betty.
After the ceremony the bride again
went down into a hidden receptacle
and brought forth a $5 bill, which
was handed to the squire, followed
by a longing and reluctant look from
the groom. The newly-wedde- d pair
then entered a cab and were driven
to Cincinnati.

The groom's last? words, intended
for the eouire, were: "Cully, if you
ever come to Louisville call at Zach
Gross's saloon and ask for me. I'll
show you the town,"

THE OliD NORTH STATE.

Fresh News Items From Cherokee to
Currituck.

The 107th annual meeting of the
Masonic grand lodge will be held in
Wilmington January 2nd.

A. W. Watson, dealer in crockery,
at Wilmington, has assigned. The
preferences amount to about 8:J,oUU.

Twelve cars of a freight train on the
(Jape t ear and Yadkin Valley railway
were wrecked Dec. Zith. A negro
brakeman was killed.

The funeral of Consul General A.
D. Jones, who died while en route
from China, took place at Uary at 1

o'clock December 28th.
The Wilmington authorities, begin-

ning with Wednesday night, will fur-
nish the police with coffee duriug the
winter trom midnight till daybreak.

John W. Jenkins, formerly associate
editor of the Raleigh Christian Advo-
cate, has purchased the Durham
Globe, from Al. Fairbrother, and
will edit it.

Professor D. H. Hill, of the State
Agricultural and Mechanical College,
declines the offer of the presidency of
the college in Arkansas of which his
father, the late General D. H. Hill,
was president.

The local travel on the North Caro-
lina railway from Goldsboro to
Greensboro is the heavist in this
State, and also the heaviest on the
Richmond and Danville line. This
year it has earned $90,500 over all ex
penses.

The Jerusalem or Today.
Charles A Pana, in McClure's Magazine for

D- - cember J

The present population of Jerusa
lem is not far from forty thousand,
and more than half aie Jews. Thev
live in a separate quarter of their
own, as do also the various divisions
of Christians, as the Armenians, the
Greeks, and the Protestants. All
these quarters are densely built, with
narrow and irregular lanes for
streets, but the prevailing prosperity
does not seem to reach, the abodes
of the Hebrews. The indications are
all of extreme poverty. A synagogue
was pointed out bearing an incrip-tio- n

showing that it was the gift of
a Paris Rothschild; but its mean
appearance and unattractive sur-
roundings bore no suggestion ot
critical refinement in the congrega
tion. The articles of food set out for
sale in the petty little shops were
often squalid and repulsive. We
came so often upon spoiled salt fish
among the stores exposed by the
venders, that we concluded it must
form a regular element of diet in the
quarter. There was no visible sign
of industry by which the people
might earn their living; and no one
need be surprised to learn that in
yarious parts of the world the well-to-d- o

and charitable Jews are regu-
larly called uponto contribute to the
support of their pauper brethren in
Jerusalem.

Itching, burning, scaly and crusty
scalps of infants cleansed and healed,
and quite sleep restored by John-
son's Oriental Soap. Sjld at Thomp-
son's drug store. "

The engineer of the train on the
Scotland Neck branch railroad, which
killed Mr. James N. smith near Scot-
land Neck Monday, is represented as
nearly frantic with grief, although
the accident was in no sense his fault.
He knew Mr. Smith well nd said he
would as soon have killed his own
father.

When buying Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral for vour coucrh. ask vour drucr--
jgist for Ayer's Almanac.

Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
ctnmnrh ;irul intestines: cure
habitual constipation, dispel I

colds, headaches ana levers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
afL--r eating, or depression of
sprits, will remove the whole
diiiiculty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-

pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-
est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-
sicians fnd patients every-
where.

One Box (Six VialF) Seventy-fiv- e Cenrs.
One Package (Four Boxes) 1 wo Dollars,

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

For free sample address

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
NEW YORK.

JAMES ft. WAITE,
Itanager of Waite's Celehrated Comedy Co,

Premium Band and Orchestra.

JDr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
You will remember the condition I was in flvo

years ago, when I was afflicted with a combina-
tion of diseases, and thought there was no helpfoh we. I tried all kinds of medicines, and scores
ofeminent physicians. My nerves were prostrated,
producing dizziness, heart trouble and all the ills
that make life miserable. I commenced to take
DR. MILES' NERVINE
arid in three months i vvai perfectly curedIn my travelseach year, when I see the thousandsof physical wrecks, Buffering from nervous proa--

m tration, taking prescriptions from
"" Z local physicians who have no knowi- -

edge of their case, and whose deathIs certain, I feel like going to them and saying,"err Dr.. Miles' Nervine and be cured." In
my profession, . where thereare so many su I'M fj I J fierers from
overwork, men " tal prostration and nervous exhaustion, brought on by the
character of the business engaged in, I would

SES THOUSANDS
a a sure cure for all anfferlng from these causes.

Jambs K. Waits.
Sold on a Positive Guarantee.

OR. M I LES' PI LLS.50 Doses 25 Ctb
For sale by Samuel H. Smith

druggist.

Proves Our Goods.
They'r always on the go. New stock,
new styles, low prices, pleasant pat-
rons. Preachers or the truth we sell.
Our clocks are faithful workers for
8m all pay. The integrity of their in-
ternal arrangements guaranteed.
Now's the time to test our time. The
moments are flying. Take care of
them with a reliable watch. We have
them in silver from $6 50 up. In
gold filled cases from $12.50 up. In
gold frem $25 up. Jewelry in eye-satisfyi- ng

elegance. Goods . laid by
for the holidays. Make your selec-
tion now. Don't wait until the rush
begins.

W. H. LEONARD,
Fourth St., - Winston, N. C.

Or.ltUM'SeVSinlCa.MVrawtMk

Will eiv exclasla sale to shoe dealers and general merchants where I have
BOlffent. Write for catalovne. If not for sale in your place send direct to Part or yt
tatMiff kinds size and width wanted rentage free W L. Douglaa. lirockton, Elass

FOR SA E BY'ROSENBACHER & BRO Winstcn N. C.

me no good, and it was feared that the
bones would be affected. At last, my
good old

frlother Urged SV.e
to try Ayer's Saraaparilla. I took three
Lotties, the son's healed, and I have not
!,wn troubled since. Only the scars
remain, and the memory of the
past, to remind me of the good
Ayer's Saisaparilla has done me.
I now weigh two hundred and twenty
pounds,and am in the best of health.
I have been on tho road for the past
twelve years, have noticed Ayer's Sar-sap;ui-

advertised in all parts of the
United States, and always take pleas-
ure in telling what good it did for me."

Ayer's SarsapariSla
Pn pared by Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Masa.

Cures others, will cure you

Said the

to himself, "If the jjjN1UWU X WU1U &lf : 'ywhenever I m dry --
mgmg)

my throat I coma
wet; The moon is a

quarter with aquar
ter I hear; you can
purchase five gal-

lons of

Root Beer."
A Delicious, Temper-

ance, Thirst-quenchin- g,

Hea:th.Givintr Drink.
Good for any time of year.

A 25c. package makes 5 gallons. Be sure and
get Hires'.

The Best Hotel Opening in Florida

The Ocean View Hotel, on the
Bay St. Augustine, always popular,
fully equipped offered at great bar-
gain oy Owner W. S. M. Pinkerton,
Mayor of St. Augustine, or George
Chapin & Co.

HALF INTEREST IN DRUG BUSI-
NESS

of J. T. Gardner, the mayor ol
Shelby, N. C. Good clean stock at
cost or appraised; no bonus required.
One ot the best towns in the South.
Apply to him on the premises, or to
Geo. H. Chapin & Co.

ONETHO USAND ESTATES
in farms of every description; Nortl
and South. Orange groves, timber
lands, hotels, mills, gold mines and
every description of real estate de-

scribed in the monthly,
NEW ENGLAND AND THE SOUTH,
full of illustrations. Muiled for ten
cents in stamps or obtained free at
either of our offices.

LAKESIDE GROYE.

Orange Grove and Hotel Combined, Must

be Sold, A Rare Opening.

Th. charming estate, known and
admired by every visitor to Winter
Park, Florida, we are commissi ned
by Dr. Littlefield, its owner, to offer
&t a price that should cause an im-medi-

sale, beautifully situated
on the banks of the Lake Osceola,
on high pine land, gently sloping to
the water, which is as clear as crys-
tal, and constantly running. The
Seminole Hotel is in full view. The
estate comprises 12 acres, under high
cultivation, with 800 orange and
lemon trees in fine condition. Nearly
new house, built in the most thor-
ough manner by Eastern carpenter,
containing 18 good rooms, open fire
places, wide veranda 200 feet in
length; nicely furnished; in perfect
repair throughout. The house has
a fine elass of regular winter board-
ers, and as a hotel and grove com
bined it cannot be surpassed in the
state. For further particulars apply
to Geo. H. Chapin & Co.

(No. 16,800.)
ON THE

The Crand&ll estate, situated be-
tween the Piaza and Fort Marion,
about the only plaee on the Bay
commanding a view of the channel
and breakers beyond; boating and
fishing within ft stone's throw; a
large '2i story house of 11 high
rooms, double piazzas, newly paint-
ed and blinded and in good repair
throughout; surrounded by China
berry, date palms and Jerusalem
olive trees; lot 60x82; excellent
neighborhood. Owner living in an-

other 8tate and unable to occupy,
offers a special bargain. Apply to
E. M. Crandall, New London, Conn.,
or to Geo. H. Chapin & Co,

GEORGE H. CHAPIN & CO.
Boston, Mass. St. Augustine, Fla.

GrMnville, & O.

RICHMOND & DAN VILLE.

Its Consolidation Before the Legisla-
ture of Virginia.

Richmond, Dec. 22. It is quite
certain now that the bill for the re-

organization of the Richmond and
Danville Railroad, contemplated
under the Drext--1 & Morgan plan of
consolidation ot tne numerous roads
of that system, will be introduced in
the Virginia Legislature after the
Christmas holidays. This is almost
conceded by friends of that system
who are supposed to be informed on
toe subject. It is very possible that
the company's counsel has already
drafted a bill to be presented. After
the results of the investigation just
closed by the legislative committee it
is likely that the rural members will
oppose this measure, unless it shall
be demonstrated that it gives no
extraordinary powers tothecorpora-tion-.

The admissions by railroad
officials that they contributed liber-
ally toward the campaign is apt to
make the public scrutinize with great
care all measures introduced for the
benefit of these corporations.

Farmers Alliance Address.
The Executive Committee of the

State Farmers' Alliance has issued
an address to the Alliance brethren,
in which they say they have ordered
that after January 1, 1894, - the
business agent shall place orders for
goods only for members in good
standing. The State agent is tor-bidde- n

to keep his price list standing
in the columns of any newspaper
The special prices are not to be made
public, but kept strictly within the
Alliance. The committee further
says: "We urge you to keep all
matters pertaining to the Alliance
strictly among yourselves, as it is
not right lor any one who does not
belong to the order to obtain the
benefits of our organization." The
address advises large planting of
food crops next year, and trading
upon a cash basis. Members of the
order are urged to make everything
needed at home and incur as few
debts as possible. The address says
that at the present prices of cotton,
tobacco, and wheat farmers cannot
expect to make money, and that no
better prices may be expected under
the present financial system.

A Oalnty Evening Costume.
The fashionable shade for evening

wear this winter is the softest, purest
Quaker gay imaginable, writes
Isabel A. Mallon in an illustrated
article on "The Art of Evening
Dressing" in the January Ladies'
Home Journal. The material chosen
depends, of course, on the wearer.
One which is readily adapted either
to a m irriecf or an unmairied
womnn, though not to an extremely
young girl, is of a very gros-grai- n

ilk of silver gray. The skirt, which
is quite plain, has just train enough
to give it dignity, and for a finish
there is a gathered frill of three-inch-wid- e

dead white satin ribbon. The
bodice is a round one with the
throat cut out in a broad, square
fashion, and is outlined by an inser
tion of lace of the deepest coffee color,
and below it, reaching almost to the
waist, is a full frill of lace of the same
shade.

The Length of the Iay.
It is generally considered that

Thursday, December 21, was the
shot test day in the year. Tne fact
is, the days from December 13 to 29
are of about the same length, being
nine hours and thirty two minutes
in length. The mistake is made
probably by settling on December
21, as the middle of shortest days,as the shortest. At any rate, day-
light is at its ebb, and will continue
to increase until March 22, when for
several days the days and nights are
about equal. Daylight will continue
to encroach on night until June 22,
when the longest day and shortest
night are due.

During the past half century--sinc- e

the discovery of Ayer's Saraaparillathe average limit of human life in
civilized countries, has been consid-
erably lengthened. Ayer's Sarsa-paril- la

is everywhere considered the
standard blood-purifie- r, the Superior
Medicine.

Progressive Whist.
Miss Sadie Bitting gave a progres-

sive whist party Dec, 28th. The fol-

lowing were present: Mr and Mrs 0
II Brown, Misses Lillian Crutchfield,
Foster, Sadie Bitting, Daisy R Bus-wel- l,

BirchU Kirke, Mrs Bitting,Messrs. Thomas Sutton, Jr, Kissen,
Price, Henry Shaftner aud others.

Magnetic Nervine quiets the nerves,
drives away bad dreams, and gives
quiet rest and peaceful sleep. Sold
at Thompson's drug store.

when worn through can be repaired as many times a.
ucucaaArayl ti mt'v vriu never rip or loosen irom ine upper.rurcuasers 01 iuoiwear ueHirinK ia ecoiio- -

xnize, should consider the superior qualitiesof these Bhoes, ami nut be Influenced
to buy cheap welt shoes sold at 43.00.
Having oniy appearance to commend
them. V. 1.. 1UI 1,AS Men'sS t and Fine Calf, Hand

bewed ; 93.5 O Police and Varm- -

ers; 8.3J Cair;and $'i.OU Worklngmen's x

Itovs' '2.4tO and Youths'
'1.7. aonooi huoes; i.auiPS'
3.0U Hand Sewed; $S.5U,and Misses

VI .7- - liest DonKola,aro of the same niga
Buiuuara oi lueriw

DOORS, SASH

AND BLINDS.

We are now moved to our large
new plant on Depot Street, North
Winston. We now have the advan-
tage of Railroad to our door and
are better prepared than ever to
furnish all kinds of building mate-

rial, such as

DOORS, BLINDS, SASH,
LUMBER, SHINGLES,

LA.TITS, MOULDING,
BRACKETS, MANTLES,

LIME, CEMENT,
PLASTERERS HAIR.

Window and

Door Frames.

Shop work of all kinds in our
line at reduced prices. We are pre-
pared to take contracts for all kinds
of buildings. Give us a trial.

Yours truly,
MILLER BROS.

NOTICE.
Having duly qualified as adminietratrix of

Martha J, Bailey, deceased, all persons havii g
claims aprainst said deceased are hrr-b- y not fied
to t same to mo or my agent, J. A. White,
duly proven as the law directs, oa or bef re ths
first day ot January, 1895, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery. Also all per-
sons indebted to said deceased are rcqnerted to
make payment of the same at once to me or
my said agent and thereby save cost.

This 28th December, 1893.
SU3ANHARTMAH,

Administratrix of Martha J. Bailey.

A vouncr man named Prnitt, who
lived near Trap Hills, Wilkes county.
went to a barroom a lew a ays ago ana
drank one-ha-lf gallon liquor. The
barkeeper closed the door and after
he left Pruitt broke into the house
and drank another quart, from the ef-
fects of which he died a few minutes
later.
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Fine Grazing Lani for Sale.

A tract of land in Alleghany
County, N. C, ' known as "The
Williams Cabin Tract." For fur-
ther information apply to

FRANK C. HAIRSTON,
Fork Church,
Davie County.

Sale of Land.
By virtue of a morlgsg deed executed to m"

by W.N. Marshall and Sarah J. Marshall on
the 10th day of February, 1891 I will b11 at
public auction, to the highest bidder, 'or cfish,
at the court house d;wr in Winston, N C, on
January 6, 1894, at 1 o'c.ock p in., the follow-

ing described tracts of land in Salem Chapel
township, known as the Winston Marshall and
Sarah J. Marshall land, adjoining the lands of
T. M. and E. M. Marshall and others, contain-
ing 100 acres more or lees. Also Sarah J,
Marshall's tract adjoining Watkms and Win-
ston Marshall's laud and others, containing 30
acres. Begisteied in book 10, page 62, in
Register's office in Forsyth county, N. C.

R. L. Cox, Mortgagee.
December 5 1893.

- Tb Oldest Man,
THE SENTINEL will gire $5 as a

Christmas present to the oldest man
in this section . c


